INTRO

1-4 WAIT 2 MEAS;; SLO TWIRL/VINE 2; FWD PICKUP;
   BFLY WALL wait 2 meas;; sd L,,-XRIB (W twirls RF R,-,L,-); f wd L,,-
   small f wd R picking up woman to CP LOD,,-;

PART A

1-4 2 LF TURNS;; WHISK; WING;
   1-2 Fwd L trng LF,,-sd R conti trn,cl L; Bk R trng LF,,-sd L conti trn,cl R DW;
   3-4 Fwd L,,-fwd & sd R,XLIB(WXIB) to SCP; Fwd R,,-,draw L twd R,tch L trng
      upper body LF (W f wd L begin to XIF of M trng LF,,-,fwd R around M conti
      slight LF trn,fwd L) to tight SCAR DC;

5-8 TELEMARK SCP;; NAT. HOVER FALLAWAY;; SLIP PIVOT;; FWD RUN 2 CP LOD;
   5-6 Fwd L comm LF trn rise to toe,,-sd R conti trn (W heel trn on R & chg wt
      to L), sd & f wd L to tight SCP DW; Thru R starting RF body trn,,-fwd L on
      toe trng RF with rise, rec bk R in SCP DRW;
   7-8 Bk L,,-,bk R keeping left leg extended, f wd L to contra BJO LOD; Fwd R
      outside ptr,,-fwd L to CP,fwd R;
   NOTE: 2nd & 4th time end BFLY WALL

BRIDGE

1 SD DRAW CLOSE;
   1 BFLY WALL sd L,,-,draw R to L, close R;

PART B

1-4 (GREEN DOOR SWING) JIVE CHASSES LEFT & RIGHT; BK APT REC CHG SDS IN TRIPLE;
   TO LOP IN TRIPLE ROLL ACROSS 2; BAL AWAY & TOG;;
   1-4 BFLY low hd hold sd L/cl R,sd L, sd R/cl L,sd R; Release M's R & W's L
      hds rk apt L,rec R,chg places L/R,L trng RF 1/2 (W trn LF 1/2 under jnd
      M's L & W's R hds similar to wrap) passing LOD sd of W to fac COH;
      stp R/L,R trng RF to fac LOD in LOP M on outsd of circle, roll across LF
      L,R (W roll LOD sd of M trng RF 3/4) to fac ptr & wall release jnd hds
      on 1st stp of roll & jnd M's R & w's L hds at end of 2nd stp of roll;
      Away L/R,L trng LF to partial bk to bk, tog R/L,R to fac in BFLY;

5-8 REPEAT MEAS 1-4 PART B;;;
9-12 HOVER BJO;; MANU: SPIN TRN; BK HALF BOX;
9-10 Blend CP f wd L,,-fwd & sd R rising to ball of ft, rec L to BJO LOD;
      Fwd R outsd ptr start body trn to right,,-fwd & sd L trng RF to CP RLOD,
      cl R;
   11-12 Bk L pivoting RF, f wd R to LOD rising,rec L to fac DW; Bk R trng LF,,-
      sd L,cl R to fac DC;
13-16 2 LF TURNS;; HOVER; THRU FC CL;
13-14 Repeat MEAS 1-2 PART A;;
15-16 Fwd L,,-fwd & sd R,rec L; Thru R,,-sd L to fac ptr & wall,cl R;
17-18 SLO TWIRL/VINE 2; FWD PICKUP;
17-18 REPEAT MEAS 3-4 of INTRODUCTION

ENDING

1-5 DIAMOND TURN 3/4;; BK HALF BOX FC LOD;; SD CORTE;
   1-3 Fwd L DC trng LF,,-conti LF trn sd R,bk L to CBJO fc DRC; Bk R DW trng LF,,-
      sd L conti LF trn,fwd R DRW; Fwd L DRW trng LF,,-sd R conti LF trn, bk L
      to fc DW;
   4-5 Bk R trn LF,,-sd L,cl R to fc LOD; Sd L to COH flexing knee & trng to RSCP
      leaving R leg extended with toe pointing to floor,,-,;